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Clayton Men on Committees ,

The Good Roads Contention at Ra

ton was a big success and a number
of Important business items brought
out and discussed. An assessment of
$50 is to be raised by each county for
the purpose of carrying on the Asso-

ciation work.

Another $1500 is to be raised for
publishing an "official log" of the
route, and "flagging" the highway.
Messrs. Granville and Woodward were
appointed on the two committees to
further the work. Union county was
represented by Carl Eklund, Tom
Gray. Sam Gray, Miguel Tixier, Geo.

Granville, Hugh Woodward, Juan Du-

ran, Glover Smith, W. A. Henderson,
Dr. Charlton. Slats Rankin, Simon
Herzstein, Tom Edmondson, John
Spring, C. P. Talbot, all of Clayton,
Frank DuBois of Hayden, Ray Sutton
and Bob Powell of Des Moines, Elmer
Fair, E. Corey, M. S. Callón and D.
Íl. Talbot of Dedman.

The convention will be held at Ver-

non, Texas, next year.
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CALL FOR PRI-

MARY CONVENTION
PRECINCT NO. 1

You are hereby that
precinct primary held

at the court house, Clayton, New

Mexico, on the 12th August for
the of selecting 15 delegates

method inviting friends, the county

"boosts."
George.

at Clayton, August 17th., at which 10

delegates will chosen to represent
Union county at the republican state

to I wish at
each August

CARL EKLUND,
Precinct Chairman.
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NOTICE

After August 12th the under-

signed not connected with
The Citizen in any capacity. Pa-

trons The Citizen and pub-

lic in general sincerely thanked
for the material and moral support
we have received serving as
editor.

(Signed) EDWIN WILSON.

Snyder Sells Interest

Walton Snyder recently sold his
in Opera Bar to his part'

ner, Mr. Hamm. Mr. Snyder is as yet
undecided in what line business he
will engage.

Glover

TRIED

section.

in portant Attention

No. 3359 is lucky number that
takes the Rocking Chair given away
by Simon Herzstein for the
prize. Anyone holding this coupon
please call, or write, Winning Num
ber is 3359.

V
Home Economics Clu!)

The Home Economics Club held an
interesting session Saturday ai'tornoon
at the home Mrs. Gill,
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the
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vy, Kingdom, and Gaines. This com
mittee is to collect and distribute mag'
azines and papers where they
wanted. Anyone who has discarded
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Ford Catches Coyote

A fishing party, composed of Dick

Burrage, Jack Burrus, O. P. Easter-woo-d,

R. W. Isaacs,. Dr. Winchester,
Fred Vandevort, George Ruble, Kit
Clark, Harry Thompson and Master
Oliver Easterwood Jr., went to Buf-

falo Springs last Saturday evening

returning Sunday evening. They did
not have much luck fishing, but they
did run a coyote down in the Isaacs
Ford and brought its scalp home to
prove they killed it.

J. D.'s Eye Listens Bad

J. D. Eubanks, manager of the
dry goods department is

wearing colored glasses these days.

We accused him of either too close in-

spection of some real beauty, or ex-

cess grief. He declares it is neither
and says the doctor told him it was
con something and if it hurts as
badly as it sounded we offer J. V. our
sympathy and feel that he is in dan
ger.

O. L. Johnson of the Corrumpa was
omg business witn tne mercnants

here the first of the week.
Will F. Kendricks, postmaster at

Cuates, was a business visitor Big
Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Lovelace returned the
latter part of last week from Trini
dad, where she spent several days vis
iting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Aruthur Wooten of
Mexhoma, were here Tuesday. They
report a fine seven hours rain in their
section of country Monday evening.

Miss Jeanette Carpenter of Seneca
was here the latter part of last week
and bought a new Ford from the Pi
oneer garage.

H. G. Woodring of Hansford, Texas
former owner of the old George
Couch garage, was a business visitor
in Clayton last week.

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Nelson came in

from the ranch this week to look after
business matters. They took out
new Ford as they went back.

Mrs. Hosea and Mrs. R. W. Isaacs
purchased the ten lots adjoining Mrs.
Hosea's rooming house this week. The
purchase was made from R. T.

Miss Godlove of Vance came in Sat
urday of last week for a visit with
her cousin, Miss Magruder. She pur
chase:! n new Ford from the Pioneer
garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hauser of
Grandview were in the city Saturday
of last week attending to business
matters.

White Tannar, manager of the Ot
Merc. Co., at Hayden, was

transacting business with merchants
and shaking hands with his old

friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Palmer and Mas

ter Robert Jr., accompanied by Mrs.
W. J. Eaton and two children, went
to Trinidad Tuesday where they at
tended the big circus given by Sells- -

Floto Wednesday.

J. M. Yount will be here Monday

of next week to buy sume more horses

Anyone having them to sell will please

bring them to Carson's Feed Yard on

this date.
Miss Leona Jones passed through

Clayton the first of the week en route
to her home in Kenton. She has been

visitinir friends and relatives in

Trinidad, Denver and other points

R. D. Bergin was in yesterday
from his ranch near the Rabbit Ears
attending to business matters. He

lost a big sixty-fo- ot barn in one of

the recent rain storms on account of

a big whirlwind, but he says the de

luge they had more than paid for the
loss as grass and crops are looking

fine there now. He joined the Citizen
family while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woo ls were inj
from the ranch this week visiting. It
is not generally known that Guy is

married, as he "stole a march" on all

his friends on July 22nd and took un-

to himself one of the finest young la-

dies in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to be the
partner of his joys and sorrows. Guy

is a fine fellow and has many friends
who congratulate him and join the
Citizen in wishing them success.

Fair Boosters Here

Editor H. B. Henning of the Albu-

querque Herald, and W. P. Southard,
also from the "Duke City" spent sev-

eral days in the city the latter part
of last week, soliciting assistance for
the State Fair and planning a big ex-

hibit from Union county this fall.

Federal Aid For Postal Roads

The Clayton road to Nara Visa is

one of the roads entitled to Federal
aid under the provisions of theBank-head-Shacklefo- rd

good roads act by

State Engineer, James A. French, and
a map showing theni iias been made.
This map will be taken by Mr. French
to Washington when he goes to the
national capital to attend this meet-
ing of highway officials, August 16,

called for the purpose of formulating
rules and regulations to govern the
expenditure of funds under the good

roads bill.

Many Entries

We are informed that there were
thirty-eig- ht entries for landMonday
of this week, at the Land office under
the new 160 acre law that has just
passed. There have been from nine-

teen to twenty-fiv- e every day since
its passage but Big Monday seems to
have been a "red letter" day.

License to Wed

The following marriage licenses
were issued in the Clerk's office late-

ly: Ethert R. Lockwoodand Venetta
McQuery of Dedman, D. Lewis Brown

and Pearl Stockton of Emery Gap,

Cornelio Mestas and Margarita Mes-ta- s

of Moses, J. R. Fitzgerald of Taos
and Ruth Bosger of Amistad, John
W. Ross and Emma Wilkensen of Cen-tervil-

W. C. Olney and Millie

Smith of Cuates, Edgar Lockhart of
Pennington, and' Fannie Butler of
Patterson, Celia Vigil and Bentura
Hurtado of Folsom, Luciano Trujillo
and Marie Melendre of Folsom.

Rains

We are informed that a heavy rain
visited the entire country from Trin
idad to Dalhart. Also the northern
portion of the county, which has
been very dry, was deluged with wa-

ter. In certain sections of the coun-

try the crops are in fine shape but in

other places it has büen so dry noth
ing can grow. This last rain Monday
was very general and has done untold
good, especially to the grass.

Chas. Lord, the photographer, made
a trip to Creed's Chapel last Sunday
and took a number of really "nifty''
views of the dedication services cut
there. He says he doesn't feel lik he
could eat anymore for a week afte rt'.l

the good things they passed hin at
that "family" dinner on the groui. 's.

Dr. R. M. Olbeter went to Trini-

dad the first of the week, presumably
on business, but we would like to wa-

ger he attended the circus too.

Christian Otto, left the first of the
week for Denver, Kansas City and
other points where he will attend to
business matters, and incidentally en-

joy life, for a short time.

Dr. Edmondson left the first of the
week for Rochester, Minn, to consult
with Mayo Bros., there concerning the
case of D. T. Sowers, who accompan-
ied him and who has been suffering
from cancer of the stomach for some
time. .

The protracted meeting being held

at Creed's Chapel this week is respon-
sible for the large and enthusiastic
audiences gathered every evening
there. They have special singing
services by Bro. Lewis and his wife,'
who were at one time engaged ir sing
ing for Sam Jones during his bi

meetings throughout Texas. Rey.
Creed from Texas, is conducting tli.
services, assisted by Presiding EldiT
Kevan. This Chapel was dedicated
last Sunday nnd more than 200 peo-

ple were withered to w'ties.s the event
ilinner was served or. the ground?,

.'lie hill is well constructed nnd
ts riembui'1 are very proud of their

achievement.


